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SEWS OF PISGJSH NEW WIRELESS STATION :

AT N. C. STATE COLLEGE To The Builders
. Of Gastonia

ALL WHO
'':--

:.HAVE .":
: - ; . ... j

financial dealings of any kind, ere invited to open a
Checking Account with this bank!,

. Your account majr be .small at the start, but if is
none the less welcome no business is so small
that it does not need the help and security of a strong
bank. '' .

The First National Bank
"The Bank of Dependable Serviced . 1

ESSE'ER Gt? KEWS- -

'(Correspondent of The Daily Gatette.)
BE&SL'MEB CITY. Oct. 16. One

Vet k from next Saturday the annual
floral fair will be .held. Mrs. Howard
Jlorsley. hairmaa of the fancy 'work
booth, asks that earfa member ef the
c lub and many friends at will, e
fit least one article or more of faney
work of any kind, atoo wearing apparel,
ci there is always a gcbd demand for
this line. As the holiday season is not
far off, it will be a a exeellcat oppor-
tunity to purchase the gifts. Each one
(s also asked to remember that tBeto
ynil be prizes for enkea of all kinds,
breads, candies, flowers, canned fruit

nd jellies.
Mr. Hordey is improving the appear

knee of his already attractive home by
bnildnig a drive way and cement cnrb
anil steps.

Misses Stella and Mtrfaret O'Brieh
hrere the guests of frien in Charlott,
Sunday.

. Miss Bailie Workman and Miss Del-linge- r,

of the sehool fnculty. spent the
jweek-en- d with homefolks near Shelby.

Miss Jennie Bell was in Oastonia
Chopping Monday.-

Miss Roberta Kiser, who has been' ill
for several - weeks, ia recuperating
liieely. '

Mrs. Matt Clemtner is visiting in
Pierryville.

Mr. and Mrs. Cone Carpenter and
Misa Lena Weaver rpent Sunday after-
noon in Uastouia with friends.

Mrs. J. A. Peeler left Monday for
ktartaaburg, S. t, for several days'
Tint to her mother, Mrs. fiankia.

Iter, and Mrs. Manly, Mrs. Haverly,
Miss Jones, Miss Turner, Miss-- Monroe
Mr. Henry Younr, Misses Eva Craw

, .You who wish to build a
home, a barn, a garage
m fact any type of building

will be pleased to leartf

that this Company; is now

an exclusive representative

These rates bait been effective-Onl- y

a short time, but have been imrodiatelv.
reflected in increased requisitions from
Western States. ..'..'.

I ' .14
4iV -r

STATE TO SAVE IN FREIGHT
ON SURPLUS WAB MATERIAL

The various Western States will save
considerable money in payment of freight
on surplus war material through new

s that have been secured by the Bu-

reau of Piiblie Roads of the United
t'tates Department of Agriculture. Large
quantities of material ore still being re-

ceived by the bureau uud allotted to the
States for use iu road construction.

IJeeently. throtih representation of the
bureau as to the character of the mate-

rial nnd the use to which it is to be put
considerably lower rates have been
irr.int.xl On t nnvmt iuental shinments.i
motor vehieles bow take a rate of fiO

cents i'r hundred, against a former all-r-.I- I

fit., at .V.'t.-
-.

: maehinrrv. 60 eeats
per hundred, and similar reductions on

Turnip and cabbage seed ia balk at
Ware Hardware Co. 18c4.

Louisiana farmers received over $15,-00-

according to reports to the fjnited-State-

Department of Agricullture,
through the cooperative sale, during the
spring of 1922, of 19,000 bushels of les
pedoza seed which bad been grown and
graded according to methods advised
by extension wrokers.

Syrup backets at Wars Hardware Co.'

Just a few left. Phone 36. 18c4.

; ' Our connection with this National " Organiza-

tion makes possible; a real building service to all

prospective builders ai;d contractors in thisi section.

It is now possible for you to visualize your home be-fo- re

it is built. Hundreds of photographs of modem

homes and other buildings with practical floor plans

are at your disposal. v ' ;

' Blue printed plans and complete speciftcations--jfr- ee

to castomers. Special architectural assistance

given to those who cannot find exactly what they

wish in' the large elaborate volumes of designs.

This company is now

- ideas.

ffember'

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING
. .,...

A full line of, coffins and caskets reasonably
priced. We have a splendid motor hearse and give
you FREE HEARSE HIRE. We can save you
money and assure you of the very best service
that can be had.

Home Lumber Co.JACOBS FURNITURE C(X

Day Phone 522 Night Phone 230

Cor. S. Oakland and Franklin Gastonia, N.

(Correspondence af The Daily Gazette.)

PISGAH, Got 16. Now that the Big
Gaston Connty Fair is over, the fanners
have resumed their work and the children
are ia sraeol, but for many nays they
will be discussing the merry-go-round- ,

the fat woman and the many other in-

teresting objects. Every one enjoye.l
the fair, bat the men are buay plowing
now preparing for small graia crops
since the rain has atade it possible to
plow.

Mrs. C B. Hood returned last week
from a visit to her sister, Mrs. MeDill,
at Fayette ville, Tenn. 'V

Mrs. Luther Anthony bad as her guests
for the week-end- , Misses Lattiruore and
Plonk, of Kingt Mountain .

Miss Ethel Keadriek visited Miss
Janette Falls last week-nd- .

Mrs. J. It. 'Anthony visited at the
heme of her brother, Mr. Lee Wilson, in
Gastonia last Thursday.

Dr. Sloan was called to Mr. Jim Tor-renee- 'a

last Sabbath morning, when Mr.
Torrence had the misfortune to dislocate
his jaw, while yawning.

Mr. Joha T. Oates. who was right
sick last week is improving.

Messrs. "Luther Anthony and Knox
Whitesidea visited Due West, M C, last
Friday and enjoyed the football gaow.

Messrs. Lindsay Pearson, Harry and
James Whiteiides nnd Hurry Fulls who
came home last Friday and attended the
fair, visited their respective homes re-

turning to' their studies nt Piedmont
High school Monday morning, i ney
were accompanied back by Paul Hood
who also enters this school .

Messrs. W. D. Anthony sad W. G.

Thomas, two prominent dairymen cf our
community are erecting molern dairy
barnes.

The subscription school at Pinrah
which U being taught by Mr. J. T, Big-ha-

is progressing nicely. Every body

is encouraged.
Kev. J. B. Hood will fondiwt the fun-

eral servieea ef Mr. Edwards in the First
A. B. P. church of Gastonia this after-noon- L

Mr. Edwards bad many friends
and acquaintances in tbia section who
are sorry to learn of his death.

Mr. and Mra W. W. Whitesides and
Mr. Joe Pearson visited Mr- - John An-

thony last fie bbatb afternoon and en-

joyed watermelons.
Messrs. R. M. and E. W. Fall are on a

business tnp ia iieewoBDurg coumy

t ..

BESSEMER CITY, ROUTE 2

(Correspondence of The Daily Gazette)

BESSEMER CITY, Bonto 2, Oct. 1.
Ums Louise Gaatt, of Kings Mountain

visited her graadparents, Mr. aad Mrs.
A. L. Gaatt, ever tha week-en-

Mra. Clarence Kennedy returned to her
home, after a delightful visit to rela-

tive.'' ' '

The Mothers Club of Grace church,
met Thursday afternoon, with Mrs. Odes
sa Gofourth. Jenkins.

Mrs. R. L; Lewil was the Wednesday
guest of Mrs. Weaver Lewis of Gastonia.

Mra 1 B. Mauaey ana aaagater,
Mist Viola, were shoppers ia Kings
Mountain Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. aad Mrs. HAadoa ttaumgaraner
and eon. Master Ray, returned to their
soma in Orlando,' Fls., after spending
tea days pleasaatfy with relatives.

Oirr eommunity was well represented at
the faJrprartifally everybody attended
aad enjoyed themselves immensely.

Mre. J: M. Rhea waa the gnest of her
mother, Mra. C. B. Mauaey, Friday.

Miss Myrtle Gantt left Saturday af
ternoon for Charlotte, to be the Saturday
night goert of Mise Virginia Ueason,
atthe Y. W. C A., before leaving Sunday
far HatoDstead. N. C. where she has ac
cepted a position .la the Hampatead
grauea senooi.

Mts. Oka, Lemaster who hni been ill,
is recuperating nicely.

Miss Myrtle Gantt was a visitor in
King Mountain Friday afternoon.

Mr. Gus Kiser, our honorable man car-

rier on.otrte 2, is to be commended for
bis long term of service of 19 yearsl

Messrs. R, L. Lewis aim a. an
were business visitors in Bessemer City
Saturday."

Mrs, Will Tnrner was a visitor in Last
Einge Mountain Saturday .

WhUkey Car Take A
Fright At Fox.Huntera

Thirty-riv- e Gallona of Whiskey and
Tea ef Buney Are Tnrown away.
" ,'aeveland Star.)

The sight of fox hunters in upper
Cleveland a few nights ago frightened
the occupants-o- . 4 whiskey car so that
they turned out into a fieldd where the
car mired down n wet ground and caused
the rn rnnners to mtroy their cargo
which amoanted to thirty-fiv- e gallons of
South. Mountain liquor and ten gallons
of brandy, according to a reliable citi
zen of neat Casar who was in Sue I by

is week.
Fox hunters from Caenr and Knob

Creek had gathered for a chase, but a
rain kept them ia wait until late at
night. While in wait, a mysterious car
came down the road. The occupants of
the mysterious ear seing the fox hunters
and possibly thinking they were officer.
turned out of the road into soft ground,
where the ear mired until the engine was
stalled. The fox hunter went to the
rescue, but the rum runners, said to be
from South Carolina, bad broken their
demijohao and destroyed their valuable
cargo. Deputy Morrison of No. 19 was
sent for but tee three white men in the
whiskey ear bad proceeded en their way
greatly disappointed over their loss.

Plenty el Experience.
A victim of chronic bronchitis eallel

oa a well-know- physician to be exam-

ined. Tha doctor, after careful ques
tioning, asrared the patient that the ail-

ment would, respond readily to treat-
ment.

"I suppose von must have had a great
deal ef experience with this disease,"
said the safferer.

The rhystciaa smiled wisely and re- -

piled!
, "Why. my dear sir, I've aad bron

chitis myseJf.for more than Ave years."

Carry Cholera Genu te Milk!

If is generally known that flies carry
cholera genua to milk. They also carry
tuberculosis and typhus germs. For
health a sake these deadly pests must be
destroyed NOW1 There win be hun-
dreds more next week I Royal Guaran-
teed Fly Destroyer is positive death to
fliea. $100 per gallon, with sprayer
free. . ,

Sold and gnaraateed by Kennedy Dro?
Co, Loray Druf Store, City Pharmacy

Station WLAC, the :new - wireleass
transmitting station at State College,
will lie. formally openefl Monday even-

ing, October 16, Mrt. Edith Vanderbilt,
Governor Cameron Morrison, Josephus
Danieta, Frank Page, IrvW. C,. Riddick
and other distinguishe-- i .speakers feeing
on the program for StWresses.

Tho exercise will begin at eight
o'clock and due to. the limited amount
of space'available. admission will be by
cftrd only.

Tho radio station is under the direc
tion of Cnptaiw'George C. Cox, formerly
of the Sicnal Corps. A.'K. F., but now
connected with the department or fclec
trieal Engineering of the College, under
whose Bupemsion the station lias Deen
built and assembled by students iu the
electrical rmrineerinar courses.
Earlv in the soring Captain Uox and-I- us

assistants installed transmitting equip-
ment at the station for the special pur
pose of broadcasting the series of ser
mons delivered by ur. jforge i ruitt in
the city auditorium. Only a partial
success, however, was achieved as the
home made equipment was unable to
stand the ' high voltage necessary in
sending long distances, although a num-

ber of people near flhfcigh heard the
sermons distinctly.

During the summer the station nas
been entirely rebuilt and greatly im
proved by the addition of some of the
more recently developed devices. For
the last month the station has been test-

ing out and cards received from various
parts of the country indicate that it is
now covering, at night, a radius of
about one thousand ;' iiules with the
probability that tho distance will be
doubled or even trebled.

The State College wireless station has
been built primarily to serve the people
of North Carolina. On a definite sched-

ule to be announced later, it will broad-
cast daily (1 agricultural stock and
market reports, (2) various other agri-
cultural statistics, (3) agricultural news
items of interest, (4) State and Federal
weather reports for North and South
Carolina, Georgia and Tennessee, (5)
genefal news items from the press, nnd
(6) State College news including full
reports of all athletic contests.

Three nights . each week there win be
musical programs by the State College
band or the Glee Clubs of Peace, Mere-

dith and St. Marys. Local artists , and
distinguished entertainers visiting the
city will also use the station for broad-
casting their programs.

Once a month the North Carolina
Bankers' Association will send out spec-

ial lectures on banking and elementary
economics, and. Members of the State
College faculty, from. time to time, will
address tbep eople of the State on
timely .subjects.

Station WLAC will .. transmit on a
wave length of 500 meters.

The . program for the exercises at the
formal opening follows:

"The Influence of the State Fair on
the Agricultural and Industrial Develop-
ment of North, Carolina ' 'Mra Edith
Vanderbilt. ,. V .

"Greetings to the People of North
Carolina from their Governor" Govern-
or Cameron Morrison."-- - t "

" International Applications of the
Radiophone" Josepbus Daniels.

"Radio ia the Development of North
Carolina's Highway System" Frank
Page.

. ' Educational Advantages Furnished
by Wireless" Dr. E. C Brooks.

"The Badiopbone and the Farm'!
Dr. B. W. Kilgore. ,'

."Use of the Radiophone in the .Pro-
ps gat ion of Christianity'' Rev. Henry
G. Laae. .....

"A New Connecting Link Between
the State and Its Capital "Mayor T.
B. Eldridge.

"The Value of the Radiophone to the
College" Dr. W, C. Riddick.

Concert from the Wcstinghouse Sta-
tion at Pittsburgh. ...
AbbeviHe Citizen Has

Strange Healing Power

Joe Munday Says Strange Power Has
. Been Handed Down in Hie Familly
For Generations.

ABBEVILLE, a C, Oct. 16. Abbe-
ville has a man who claims to be possess-
ed of a strange healing power. His
name is Joe Munday aud helives near
Buzzard Roose church on the Abbeville
Hodge road. . He is a middle-age-

square-se- t fellow with a face as full of
freckles as a turkey egg is full of spots.
He is of ordinary education and attain-
ment' but believes-absolutel- in himself
and. la his power to heal. '

ne .says this power has been in his
family for generations and is handed
down from mother to son and from fath-
er to daughter. ' That a nuin cart teach
a woman to heal but not a man, and a
woman can teach a man but hot another
woman. The power is passed dowu
through the sexes in this cross-wis- e way.

The Muiidaya live at the old home-
stead. One brother. Rink Munday, hits
lived there for 55 years and has never
been away Jonger than two weeks during
this tim.

Joe Munday believes firmly that he has
the power to heal and that this power is
God given. He says he can cure any
kind of skin aJ9teetion or disease like
eczema or pellagra, 'or any. hemorrhage or
bleeding. He cites1 various causes and
marvelous cures he baa made. He makes
no charge for the treatment and claims
that bis power would be taken from him
if he accepted pay. His power is a
secret and he will not reveal it.

All that is necessary for you to do to
be healed, he pays, is to tell him your
name and he will Jpok into your eyes,
and presto, yen are well. v There are
words he uses in his "mind, but that be-

longs to the secret.
Joe Munday 'a family believe him pos-

sessed of this strange power. Recently
one of the children while playing 'near
the house cut a toe nearly off, and the
story goes that a playmate ran in haste
for the mother, who kept en with her
work saying Joe was there.a'ud he would
beal it. They claim he did. ;

He also tells a story of being able to
beal animals as well as people. A mule
while plowing in a field stepped on J a
broken bottle and cut a gash in his foot
causing great loss of blood. The Healer
was sent for. He approached the mule
and looked into his eyes and the bleed-i- n

gstopped instantly.

BUENOg AIRES, Oct. 16. A Gran
Premio NacjonaL known as .the , Ar-

gentines derby, was won yesterday by
the three year old favorite Rico. The
race was worth 80,000 pesos; the dis-
tance 2,500 metres, which Rico cover
ed in two minutes 37 seconds.

of the National Builders

Bureau.

Headquarters for building

1

A

;,v.

. A.

What Are You Missing?

ford and Susan Kincaid and Chalmers
Crawford attended the consecration
eervices of Bishop Penick in Charlotte
Sunday. 1

Miss Aneita White and Miss Mary
Ormand returned Bnnday night from
Charlotte, where they had been visiting
their aunts, Mesdamea George Ward
and Floyd Bogera, sinee Thursday.

Miss Alma Clark, who is teaching
ruiisie at Ranio, sent the week-en- d here
with ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C
Clark.

Mrs. Dalton Dickson and children,
kit Kannapolia, are visiting Mr. . and
Mrs. Luther Arrowood, and other rela-
tives and friends here.

Mrs. B. L. Ervia was a basinesa
visitor ia Kings Mountain Saturday.

Mr. Tom Baxter, who has a position
5a Charlotte, ia at his home berg, ill
with flu.

Mr. Will Wright waa the goes of
liis dangater, Mrs. w. a. (jtnaa, Bun- -

Rrt. J. A. Peeler left Tuesday
morning for Monroe to attend confer-
ence.

Miss Alda Phifer returned home
Triday front StatesriHe where she ha v
been visiting her brother, Mr. J. H.
Phifer. She returned Monday to re-
sume her visit.

Gene .Gray delightfully entertained
approximately thirty of the. younger so-

cial act Monday eefebratiag his fifteenth
birthday. Hallowe'en decorations were
prominent throughout the rooms. Ghosts
greeted --the guests af the front door,
vhile the, gTuesomtt' iark-- e aad

'black eats were in, their places. After
a aeries ef enjoyable games, a denaioue
sweet coarse wis served by the host 's
mother, Mr. Frank Gray, assisted by
Misses Mary Proaeberger and Nth
Dobbins. ''.' '

Miss Sallie Payne, wto has a peat-tio- n

at Gastonia, spent the .week-en-

vrttk her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Z. T.
Payne. .

Mr. and Mrs. John Boberte and
WVs. BUI Oats, of Gastonia, were the
epead the-da- y guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Payae.

UlilOl LOCALS

'(Correspoad'eaee of The Daily Gazette.)

UNION, Oct. It Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Wilson, Misses Mary and Margaret
Wilson and Mr. W. N. WUsoa went to
Lowryville, S. C, Saturday to attend the
marriage of Miss Louise Titman ta Mr.
George Howell Mew, of Atlanta, Ga.

Miss Mary Leeper spent the week cad
at her home ia Belmont.

Misses Ferry Huff etetler and, Mildred
Henderson spent the week-en- d ia Blacks-liur- g,

8. C, as the guest of Mrs. C. C
Morebead.

Mr. Thomas Sparrow who is attending
school at Mount Pleasant spent the week
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Sparrow.

Misses MargareV ' Bigger D1 Nelle
Wilson who are attending Wlntabope

i Trairitig School at "Rock Hill, S. C, spent
tia Vweek-en- d at home. '

Mr. and Mrs. G. Eeece Patrick, Miss
Jennie Patrick and Mr. G. W. Patrick
went to Salisbury. Wednesday to attead
the marriage of Mrs. Patrick's brother,
Mr. George Sparrow Wilson to Miss Loia
Campbell. -

.

CHERRY VILLK MAN GETS .""

XONTRACT FOB MILL HOUSES
AT SHELBY COTTON MILL

Three Story Concrete Bufldlaf Sixty-Fiv- e

Tenant Houses Will be Erected.
Material Being Placed oa the Ground.

(Cleveland Star.)
The Fisk-Carte- r Construction Co., of

Greenville, S. C has seeured the contract
for the Dover mill building which, will be
a three story concrete structure on the
site to the west of the river which the
Dover null company purchased from T.
W. and F. A. Hamrick. The contract
was let this week and eonstruetoo work
will begin as soon as material ean be
placed on the ground. The Fisk-Carte- r

Construction eompany is a very large
concern which specialises in mill con-

tractures. Last year the Fisk-Cart-

Constrnetioa eompany built am addition
to the Lily mill wbkb ia being used as a
finishing plant te mereem the Ins
ysras made by this mill. The Dover
mill will bet he first concrete and steel
building to be erected in Cleveland eoua-t- y.

Tha mill eompany capital bos been
increased front $400,000 to $500,000 in
order ta increase the number of spindles
to 11,000.

Ala - contract have been let for 65
tenement house. ' J. W. Branton of
Slielbr securing tha contract for 25;
and P. P. Self of Cberryvilla securing
the contract for 40 ef them.

Work baa already commenced on the
aide track which will famish railroad
fsrihtlee for the delivery of materials.
Some materials have bees placed while
other materials will be ordered for de-

ll very when the siding is completed.

Yea aava about two week ta plant
those Bermuda oaiea seta Plant saw
and ahow yoar aeignker tew large
unions yon caa grow. Ware Hardware
Co. have the acta., Phone 56. 18c4.

one can want anything until tie knows of itsNOexistence. That is why ancient folk managed to
live fairly contented lives without window glass, soap,
automobiles, stoves, toothbrushes, telephones and' so
many of the things we consider the bare necessities of
life. ,

Advertising has done more than any one thing to make
this era of ours so rich in comforts and conveniences.- -

To advertising is directly due much of the multiplica-
tion of products and services which are now at the dis--1

posal of every one.
'

i
' "

''; -
.

:

There is no denying theiact that advertising has iron- -
ed out the-mechani-cs of existence. It has made life
easier nd more pleasant by bringing to our attention
countless necessities which years ago a king's ransom
could not have bought

..-..''...- .

t

Folks dress better, eat better, sleep better and live bet-te- r
because of advertising. -

i

i

You owe much to

miss much when
advertising and you

you fail to read it.

and Belmont Drug Co., Belmont, N. C ateMwiiiiimMKtinmMttiitttmtiiwimn - f.


